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THE PARALLELS
betweenGreekand Indianliterature,
myand
have
been
stressed
oftensincethedaysofSirWilliam
thology, philosophy
Jones,who drewan elaborateand forcedcomparisonbetweenthe Hindu
in theGreekschools,1
and theirsupposedcounterparts
systems
philosophical
and the daysof Colebrooke,who also had some conciseremarksto make
on thesubject.2 Recentscholarshave restatedsomeof theevidence,notably
is beingincreasingly
and attention
directed
to the chanS. Radhakrishnan,3
reachedGreece. The purposeof thispaperis
nelsbywhichIndianinfluence
and particumerelyto citea fewoftheparallelsbetweenthetwoliteratures,
larlybetweenHinduismand muchof thethoughtof Plato,so as to indicate
as
of typemorethantheiridentity
of origin.Radhakrishnan,
theiraffinity
his subjectdemands,is naturallymoreconcernedwiththereligiousaspects
of the question.
beliefs
Thereseemsto havebeenan earlyand commonstockof primitive
aboutthe heavenlybodiesand the faceof Naturegenerally.For example,
thenocturnal
in theAitareya
Brahmanathereis a passagedescribing
journey
form
of theSun backto itsstarting
point,'whichmaycontainin primitive
and Mimnermus
oftheSun'stravelthelegendwhichappearsin Stesichorus5
hollow
ing over the ocean in a cup. Mimnermussays: "For a delightful
couchbearshimoverthewave,a couchforgedby the handof Hephaistus,
madeof preciousgold,winged,whichbears him sleepingoverthe water's
himback fromthe land of the Hesperidesto the land of
surface,
hurrying
meant
theEthiopians."'Here Athenaeussaysthatby "couch"Mimnermus
cup.'Sir WilliamJones,Works,VoL I (London: for JohnStockdale,1807), pp. 360-361. JonescomKanida withThales,Jaiminiwith Socrates,Vyisa withPlato,Kapila with
paresGautamawithAristotle,
and PatafijaliwithZeno.
Pythagoras,
'H. T. Colebrook,MiscellaneousEssays,VoL I (London: Williamsand Norgate,1837), pp. 436 ff.
' EasternReligionsand WesternThought (Oxford: ClarendonPress,1939), especiallyChaps. V-VII.
'IIL 44.
sSee C. M. Bowra,GreekLyricPoetry (Oxford: ClarendonPress,1936), pp. 86-88.
Fr. 6 Diehl.
'Fr. 10 Diehl, AntbologiaLyrica Graeca (3d ed.; Leipzig: 1949). See also Stesichorus
'II. 470a.
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The Hindu pantheon,of course,showsgreataffinities
with thatof the
earlyGreeks,sincebothare derivedfroma commonsource,and theVedas
containthe earliestexpression
of thatworshipof theheavenlybodieswhich
persistsrightdown to the timeof the Stoics."The legendof Earthand
Heaven as the parentsof the gods,theearliestGreekformof whichis in
Hesiod,9is commonin theRg Veda. In Rg Veda X.190 and X.168 water
is theprimary
whichdevelopsintotheworldthroughtime,saizprinciple,
vatsara(year), kama (desire),purusa(intelligence),and tapas (warmth);
and in X.190 wateris picturedor assumedas the firstprinciple.Similar
confusedattempts
to picturethe firstprincipleare foundin Iliad XIV.201
and 246, whereOceanusis the "originof the gods" and the "originof all
thegods";and in theOrphicpoems,wherenightis themostancientgoddess,
a birdwithblackwings.'0Hesiod inclinesmoreto the Orphicview," but
thereis a similarconfusion
in the Greekand Vedic accountsof the beginlies betweenthesameclaimantsto thetitleof first
nings,and theconfusion
god.
Manyof thegodsarethesame: Dyausis Zeus,VarunabecomesOuranos,
Usas becomesEos,and Agniis theprimitive
godoffire,whodoesnotemerge
in Greekbut has a shadowypersonification
as theLatinIgnis. The Asvins,
of brillianceand lustre,prolords
"horsemen,"inseparabletwins,bright
tectorsof mankind,who are referred
to in manyhymns,are the Dioscuri,
whoseprincipallaterfunctionwas thatof protecting
gods, theoi soteres,
in steeds,princes,Anakes or Anaktes.'2
mightyhelpersof man,delighters
The Hindu conception
of Rta, thelaw ofNature,or "courseof things,"has
the same scope as the Greekdike,'3and a sayingof Heraclitus,"The sun
its bounds,""'mighthave been writtenwithRZgVeda
shall not transgress
1.24.8 and I.160.1 in mind.
in Matarisvan,'"
who stolefirefrom
The Hindus have theirPrometheus
a warlikeclan. Their
it to thekeepingoftheBhrigus,
theskyand entrusted
god,Soma,uponwhomWhittierwrotea poem ("The Brewingof Soma"),
partofwhichhas becomea popularhymn("Dear Lordand Fatherof manFr. 1076 (Arnim): "He thinksthesun and moonand otherstarsto be gods."
'Cf. Chrysippus,
STheogony126 ff.
2470 (Berlin: Weidmann,1922).
f'Otto Kern,OrphicorumFragmenta,
116 ff.
STheogony
' Plutarch,
Lysistrata1301;
Theseus33; Strabo V. 232; Aelian,V.H. I. 30; IV. 5; Aristophanes,
PausaniasI. 31. 1, VIII. 21 fin.
LIRadhakrishnan, Indian Philosophy,Vol. I (London: GeorgeAllen and Unwin, Ltd., 1923), pp.
78-80; F. .. Earp, The Way of the Greeks (London: OxfordUniversityPress,1930), passim.
1'B94 Diels-Kranz,Die Fragmenteder Vorsokratiker
(Berlin: WeidmannscheVerlagbuchhandlung,

1951).
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as Dionysus.
kind,Forgiveourfoolishways..."), has thesamecharacteristics
In bothGreekand Hindu poetryriversare constantly
as gods,
personified
and the formof sacrifice
in the Rg Veda is verysimilarto the
prescribed
of nrain,burntoffering,
simpleritualof Homer-prayer,sprinkling
tasting
offlesh,and dedicationto thegods. "Theseagreements,"
writesRadhakrishnan,"indicatethatthetwopeoplesmusthave beenin contactat someearly
of thosetimesand theymet
period,but neitherpossessedany recollection
1
as strangers
withinthe PersianEmpire."'
In dealingwithpre-Socratic
findourselvesin an
thought,we constantly
more
akin
to
that
of
the
Orient
than
that
to
of the West. As
atmosphere
the late ProfessorF. H. Smithpointedout," the apeironof Anaximander
is almostexactlythe Hindu nirvikalpa,the namelessand formless,
called
in
this
the
the
which
is
nirviVeda.
Aditi, unlimited,
Moreover, Aditi,
Rg
is
as
ordered
the
immanent
or
in
Anaximander
by
kalpa,
Rta dharma,"s
just
an immanent
dikeensures
thatall thingsshalleventually
return
totheapeiron
whencetheycame: "Fromwhichall thingstaketheirrise,and by necessity
intothese;forall thingsrenderjustatonement
to one
theyare destroyed
anotherfortheirinjusticeaccordingto the due ordering
of time."''
viewoftheUpanisads,we findthata personalgod,
In themoreimaginative
drawsforthfromhimselfall existing
of
creatures"),
things,
PrajJpati("lord
divideshimselfintomale and femaleand produces
or,in anotherpassage,2e
One mightadduceherethesimilarChinese
all creatures
bythisself-division.
doctrineof yang and yin,the principlesof expansionand contraction
by
whichtheworldis formedfromchaos. Empedoclesseemsto be expressing
a similaridea,or, rather,
combiningit withthe equallyancientdoctrineof
found
in the Upanisads:
also
strife,
primordial
"I will tell you a twofoldtruth:at one timeit increasedso as to be one
outof manyand at anotherit partedso as to producemanyfromone. For
twofoldis thecreationof mortalsand twofoldtheirdecline.The unionof
of the one,and theotheris nurall thingscausesthebirthand destruction
as
the
elements
turedand fliesasunder
grow apart. And theseelements
nevercease to be continually
exchanged,comingtogetherat timesunder
at othertimes
theinfluence
of love so as to becomeone,and beingseparated
throughtheforceof strife."2'
doctrineswith the earlyschoolsof
Heraclitussharestwo fundamental
Buddhism-thatfireis theprimary
elementand thatall thingsaremomen"Indian Philosophy,VoL I, p. 118.
I

Rg Veda IV.23.9.
2*Brbaddranyaka Upanisad I. ii. 4; I. iv. 3-4.

"

Religion,Sept. 1950, p. 81.
"Diels, B 1.

nDiels,B 17.
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to imaginethat
taryand passaway. It seemsalmosttoo greata coincidence
two such strikingand radical doctrines
shouldhave arisenindependently
in twoplacesat aboutthesametime.Heretheconfusion
of Indianchronolthelifeof Heraclitusare greatobstacles,
ogyand theobscurity
surrounding
butit is quitecertainthatthefloruit
of theBuddhawas in thelatterpartof
thesixthcentury,
andthathe adoptedmanyideasfromearlierschools.Traces
ofthebeliefin fireas theprimordial
elementoccuras earlyas theRg Veda,22
and are treatedphilosophically
in theUpanisads.The Buddha,likeHeraclihis metatus,choosesfireas themostmutableof theelementsto represent
in
he coma
which
has
of
and
discourse
physicalprinciple becoming,
long
that
is
the
to
the
candle
flame
renewed
of
existence
every
pares
beings
Fr.B62 (Diels) : "Hear nowhow
instant.' Hereone thinksof Empedocles,
shootsof menand lamenting
firewhenseparated
sentup thenight-produced
"No
Fr.
and
of
B30
(Diels):
Heraclirus,
women,"
godnormanevercreated
thisworldwhichis thesameforall, butitwas and is and everwill be everthe analogy
lastingfire."Again,the Buddhauses in thesamediscourse2"
of the riverwhichis neverthe same fortwomomentsbut is sustainedby
Fr. B91 (Diels): "Ever
echoedin Heraclitus,
ever-new
waters,a sentiment
different
is thewaterforthosewho stepintothesame rivers,"and by the
"It is notpossibleto stepintothesame
famoussayingquotedbyAristotle,
rivertwice."25ProbablyFr. B6 (Diels) refersto the same beliefin the
"The sun ... is neweveryday."
of existence,
momentariness
was theimmutable
ofexistence
FortheBuddha,thefundamental
principle
dharma (law) whichdecreedthateverysmallestactionand wordearned
its reward,not an ouncemoreor less. This principleobviouslydatesback
to the Upanisadsor earlier,but theBuddhawas thefirstto enthroneit as
freefromthetyranny
a universe
therulingpowerin theuniverse,
completely
of dharmain Fr.B2 (Diels): "So we
of gods. Heraclitusmaybe thinking
forthatis sharedby all," forobviously
mustfollowthecommonprinciple,
law. We meetit againin Fr.B41
mustbe a universal
thiscommonprinciple
(Diels): "For wisdomconsistsin one thing,to know the principleby
whichall thingsare steeredthroughall things"(or "on all occasions").
in short,pithy,and difficult
sayThese opinionsof Heraclitusare expressed
ingswhichremindus verymuchof satras.
whichresemble
severalfeatures
of Empedoclespresents
The epistemology
the
various
Hindu
or
in
systems.For
thoseto be foundin the Upanisads
world
as
the
the
the
to
doctrine,
objectof perinstance,according
Sirikhya
SSee e.g., i67.
"*Ibid., i. 123.

"

Mahavagg i. 121.
"Dies, B91.
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ceptionhas the fivetanmatras(roughly,"subtleelements"),and each of
to it in ourselves,26
theseis perceivedby something
whichis
corresponding
in
he
fact
the
first
to
own
Greek
doctrine,
being
propounda
Empedocles'
sense
"For
earth
we
of
by
perceiveearth,by
thoroughtheory
perception:
fire."
waterwater,by air divineair and by firedestructive
2
Anyonewho studiesthe Hindu theoriesof perceptionand cognitionas
set forthin the Nyiya,VaiSesika,and Siixkhyasystemsand thenturnsto
of their
of Empedoclescannotbut be struckby thesimilarity
thefragments
theories.
to
Empedoclesis keenlyconsciousof a sortof "fall of man" and affects
remember
pastbirthsas plantand animal,boyand girl.28The waybywhich
the originalbliss maybe gained,fromwhichhe is now an exile,29is by
forbythismeansall
theHindumethod.He advisesmeditation,
asceticism,
In theend,
truthshall be revealedand evensupernormal
powersattained.30
of the
asceticregainsits divinity--acounterpart
the soul of the righteous
and mnoksa.See, in particular,
Hindu beliefin reincarnation
Empedocles,
B.146 (Diels): "At the end theybecameseersand bardsand chiefsand
amongmortalmen,andfinallytheyblossomforthas godshighest
physicians
in honor."
Theremayevenbe an echoofthemonismoftheUpanisadsin Empedocles,
seemsto havebeenmediofhisphilosophy,
which,likemanyotherfeatures
In
the
atedthrough
Aaznd;akya
Upanisad1.7 we finda listof the
Orphism.
to Fr. B17 (Diels) of Empequalitiesof the One, whichhas resemblances
doclesas quotedabove.
and
runsthroughOrphism,Pythagoras,
of mysticism
tradition
A distinct
Hindu
the
it
is
like
as
in
Greek
is
as
unlike
which
Plato
thought
anything
humanbreakwithrationalist
oftheUpanisads.Thereis a distinct
mysticism
the
seventh
and
sixth
extraversion
of
ismand withthehealthyunreflecting
centuries.Insteadof Homer's"Themselveshe made a preyto dogs,"3 we
from
of emphasisfromthephysicalto thespiritual,
havea completeshifting
the temporalto the eternal.Realityis not now what is perceivedby the
lifeand
sensesbut what lies beyondthem.The soul lives an independent
is in itselftheonlytruereality.
Orphismand Hinduismhavemuchin common.Justas theBrahmins
kept
the beliefof the shamansor medicinemen of the Vedas thatman could
to achievethisunionnotbydrinking
becomea god,butattempted
theintoxiSA doctrinebased on Praina Upanisuad,
IV.8.
2

Diels, B117.
'Mlbid.,B110, B111.

B109.
2TDiels,
SIbid., B119.

IL.L4.
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and asceticpractices,
so Orpheuspurified
the
catingsoma butbyabstinence
old Dionysiacreligionand substituted
asceticismfor drunkenness.32
The
of the soul fromthe chainsof
aim of Orphismseemsto be the liberation
thebody,and thisis to be achievedbyasceticism,
butmanmustpassthrough
manylivesbeforehe achievesfinalfreedom.This is veryfar,indeed,from
butalmostexactlythepredominant
genuineGreekreligionof anyperiod,33
view of the Upanisads. Even the metaphorsin whichthis conceptionis
clothedare thestockHindu and Buddhistmetaphors--the
wheelof lifein
theUpanisadsappearsas the"sorrowful
wearywheel"of Orpheus.34It has
therealization
beenremarked
thattheaimofOrphism,
bymanofhisidentity
withGod, would have appearedblasphemousinsolenceto a sixth-century
Athenian.
we againcomeacrossfamiliarpractice.
In thedetailsofOrphicabstinence
of transmigration,
and
The avoidanceof fleshand fishis due to thedoctrine
thereseem to be tracesof
in the Orphicabstinencefromanimalsacrifice
theprimitivetaboo which,accordingto the latestevidence,35
gave rise to
for
or reverence
thecastesystemand to thedoctrineof ahimisa(non-injury
featureof Orphismthatit inculcatesfriendlilife). Indeed,it is a striking
is
nessto all creaturesand not man alone. Again,the Orphiccosmogony
fromthatof Homerand Hesiod. Insteadof havingOcean as the
different
an idea commonin theVedas;36
originof all things,we have a world-egg,
The
we also have the soul's journeyafterdeathtowardfinalpurification.
oftenfailsas a guide,but
sincechronology
evidencehereis verytentative,
once again the parallelsare highlysuggestive.
buttheevidence
In Pythagoras,
too,therearemanyparallelsto Hinduism,
scholars.All I can attemptis
has been differently
by different
interpreted
doctrinewas that
of the evidence.A fundamental
a briefrecapitulation
of the soul,and
is
the
tomb
in thisworldand thebody
"we are strangers
forwe are thechattelsof God
yetthatwe are notto escapebyself-murder;
and withouthis commandwe have no rightto make
who is our herdsman,
is mistakenly
attributed
our escape.""' The belief in transmigration
by
over
taken
and
was
Herodotusto theEgyptians,
by Pythagoras
apparently
oftheslaughter
froman Orientalsource;alongwiththiscametheprohibition
and its Development,
Mrs. CharlesE. B. Russell,trans. (LonSAlbertSchweitzer,Indian Thought
don: Hodder and Stoughton,1936), pp. 21-23. J. E. Harrison,Prolegomenato the Study of Greek
Religion(Cambridge: CambridgeUniversityPress,1903), p. 477.
"See on thisW. KLC. Guthrie,Orpheusand GreekReligion(London: Methuen,1935), pp. 236-237.
" Kern,op. cit., Fr. 36 (c) line 6.
J. H. Hutton,Caste in India (Cambridge: CambridgeUniversityPress,1946), pp. 62-79.
*wSSee
E.g., Rg Veda X. 82. 5-6.
"J. Burnet,Early GreekPhilosophy(4th ed., London: A. & C. Black, 1930), p. 98.
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of animalsand the vegetariandiet. The doctrineof purification
by ascetic
seems
familiar.
Even
the
and
theoria
secrecy
practices by
(contemplation)
of the doctrineand the refusalto commitit to writingremindsus of the
communication."
verymeaningof the word "Upanisad,"a "confidential
And the separationof the disciplesinto two grades,the mathematikoi
(innercircle) and theakousmatikoi
(outerringof listeners),3 remindsus
of thetwo stagesof instruction
givenby the Vedas and the Upanisads,in
the latterof whichwas foundthe esotericdoctrineof becomingone with
the Supra-sensuous
Being impartedby the Brahminteacherto his pupilnot a sentenceof thissecretdoctrinemustbe utteredbeforemembersof
lowercastes.
betweentheBrahminteachIncidentally,
bearingin mindthesesimilarities

resist
thespeculation
andPythagoreanism,
onecanhardly
that
ing,Orphism,
andpractices
basedon themwe may
in theUpanisads
andin thedoctrines
Did theyoriginally
havea clueto theGreekmysteries.
inculcate
simply
in contemplation?
theattainment
ofimmortality
byecstasy
thedistinction
It is interesting
to findattributed
to Pythagoras39
of the
andthetheoretic,
threelives,theapolaustic,
thepractical,
usedbyAristotle
in hisEthics,
andtheattempt
of
to basethesethreeon thepredominance
one or otherelementin humannature.This is theverycoreof Hindu
whichbasesthepleasforitsefficacy
on thecastesystem,
on the
speculation
of thehuman
of thethreecastesto thethreeconstituents
correspondence
bliss),rajas (thatwhichimpels
soul,sattva(thatwhichgivesthehighest
andtamas(theearthly,
to activity),
represented
bytheappetites).
without
No onecanreadanyofPlato'sdialogues
byhisfrebeingstruck
ofsoulandbodyandhisequally
on thecomplete
independence
quentstress
insistence
on thefactthatthesouldoesnotcomeintoitsown
significant
is nottheordinary
His viewof reality
Greek
untilthebodyis quiescent.
vision
thebeatific
and
recalls
visionof
hassupersensual
view;thephilosopher
in theempsychos
innocencewhenitwas itselfpureand notenshrined
former

in itsshell.40The soul
taphos(livingtomb)of thebody,likean oyster
is
no
when
it
troubled
butis
itself
becomes
by painor pleasure
only
truly
in so faras possiblealoneandtakesleaveof thebody;forwhenit avoids

contactwiththe bodyit can reachout towardrealityand attaintruth."1
and changeless,
calm,it dwellsimmortal
Havingattainedthistranscendent

' Aristotleseemsto treattheseas
opposingsects,and it may be that I have read too much into the
Greekterms.
'By Heraclitus;see Burnet,op. cit.,p. 98 (thoughseriousdoubtsare thrownby Jaegeron thisreferenceto Pythagoras).
0 Phaedrus250. Phaedo65-67,
Cratylus400C.
1 Phaedo65A.
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thus,the truthis always
havingceasedfromits long cycleof wanderings;
in our soul,whichis immortaland has beenrebornmanytimes.42So, concreteexistenceis a phantomof reality,
man is not truly
and the ordinary
of phantoms.43
awakebutis likea somnambulist
in pursuit
Or, we havethe
tremendous
simileof thecave in theRepublic,whichis a pictorialformof
the Hindu doctrineof marya(illusion), thoughin a dualisticsystemsuch
as Plato'sthe idea of miya is replacedby thatof mereappearance.
whichappears
we findin PlatotheAbsolutePrinciple,
As intheUpanisads,
thepersonal
as theIdea of theGood in theRepublic,and as theDemiurgus,
in theTimaeus,and thesetwo ideas
God and creatoror soul of theuniverse,
oflogistikon,
existsidebyside. Again,in theRepublicwe findtheprinciples
reason,spirit,and appetite,as the basis of the whole
thymos,epithymia,
whichareworked
andthesearebodiedforthintheclassesofsociety
structure,
thatcannotfailto remindone oftheIndiancastesystem.
outwitha rigidity
or priests,weresupreme,
TheretheBrahmins,
by virtue,curiouslyenough,
of theirpossessingmagic formulaewhichenabledthemto achieveunion
withtheAbsolute,butoriginally
theyhadstrictdutiesto otherclasses.Being
to giveguidance
morewasaskedofthemandtheywereexpected
enlightened,
in all branchesof life. Then cametheksatriyas
(warriors),thenthevailyas
(businessmen),and finallythe fidras(artisans). Of course,Plato had no
room foroutcastes,but he keeps the orderof precedenceof philosopher,
warrior,and artisan.In the Republic,as in Hindu society,casteand class
forthe Greekand impossiblefor the Hindu to
are rigid--itwas difficult
another.
to
from
one
change
In the Republicthe guardiansperchuneasilyon theirpinnacles,fenced
and it wouldexplaina good deal of the artiroundby diverseprohibitions,
a formof caste
to introduce
weretrying
if
Plato
book
of thefourth
ficiality
castesystem
the
Hindu
read.
Probably
systemaboutwhichhe had heardor
namely,
originallycame into being forthe reasonswhichPlato professes,
and eugenics.
stability
should
philosophy
Thus,it was naturalthatforPlatoas fortheBrahmins
on death,and thetrialof Socratesis,of course,idealforthe
be a meditation
in the Phaedo,as forexof thisconviction.It is strongest
communication
are
the
truevotariesof knowlwho
that
to
be
seems
"It
in
64A:
they
ample
that
the
notice
of
the
have
rest,namely, theypracticenothing
edge
escaped
else buthow to die or meetdeath." Again,in 66E, pureknowledgeis held
to be theexclusiverightof thosewhohavepassedbeyondthislife: "If pure
S

Ibid.,79D.

' Meno 80E
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is notpossible
thenoneoftwothings
either
inthebody,
follows,
knowledge
at
if
after
is
to
at
be
obtained
death."
not
all,
or,
all,
knowledge
The complete
manforPlatomustleavebehindhimchildren's
children
toperpetuate
therace,e.g.,Laws773E,wherethestriving
foreternal
lifeis
withtheleaving
mostilluminatingly
mentioned
ofdescendants.
andnaturally
arecorollaries,
as in theUpanisads.Thereis no suggesThesetwoactions
in either.Theresemblance
tionofscholastic
ofPlato's
ormonastic
celibacy
idealtothatoftheUpanisads
is bestbrought
bothwith
outbycontrasting
idealofthearhant,
thetruly
manwho,likeIbsen,
theBuddhist
enlightened
andconceives
seestheworldas a colossalshipwreck
hisfirst
dutyto be the
savingofhisownsoul.
as athaintheUpanisads
seemstohavethesameconnotation
Immortality
nasiaintheSymposium,
birthanddeathare
207D-208A,wherephysical
and themortalputson immortality
shownas inseparably
connected,
just
worldandseesthevalueoftrueknowlinsofaras hedwellsinthespiritual
II.ii.2,14 and
edge. ComparewiththisteachingSatapathaBrahmana
Bhagavad-gita
II.27.
of
is a quiettranquillity
The idealeverywisemanputsbeforehimself
soul,"a phrasewhichaptlysumsup theidealof theyogi.So,he mustbe
fromthe"powerofappearance"
whichresults
abovetheinfatuation
(like
To be
it
is
this
theHindurjzpa,
form),for
powerwhichleadsmenastray.45
in thehighest
andself-control
overcome
bypleasureis ignorance
degree,"'
inthePhaedrus,
ofthecharioteer
is truewisdom.
So,wefindthemetaphor
a metaphor
in theKathaUpanisad
and in detailresembles
whichverbally
thus: "KnowtheselforAtmanas the
(Valli 3), whichmaybe translated
is the
calledthebody;buddhi(intelligence)
Lordwhositsin thechariot
are
are
the
and
the
senses
the
the
mind
horses,
charioteer;
reins,
objects the
andenjoyer.
Buthewhohasnounderstandroads.Theselfisthecontroller
ing,butis weakin mind,his sensesrunriotlikethevicioushorsesof a
hissensesare
andis strong-minded,
charioteer.
He whohasunderstanding
ofa charioteer."
wellcontrolled
likethegoodhorses
Wholetracts
ofIndianthought
aregiventotheories
Their
ofknowledge.
thinkers
on perception
andcognition,
on whathappens
speculate
endlessly
it
whenweseea ropeandimagine
itto be a snake,ora shellandimagine
to be silver.Is it something
in theshell?Is ourcognition
ofiterroneous?
How canone cognition
Areall
another
infinite
without
destroy
regress?
of
In
what
what
truth?
Unlike
is
and
error
qualities things
imaginary? short,
" Ibid.,471D.

" Protagoras 3 58C.

"

Ibid.,357E.
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jestingPilate,theHindu panditsneverdepart,eventhoughtheywaita lifetimeand are notanswered.The Theaetetusis fullof suchspeculations,
cut
reminiscent.
The doctrine
shortandpurgedofhair-splitting,
butunmistakably
forinstance,to whichall Hindu thinkingtended,is therein
of relativity,
of no commonplace
kind. Nothingexists
152D: "I will tellyoua doctrine
call
itself
and
of
and
cannot
itself,
byanyname;but
you
anything
singly by
to be small;
ifyou speakof it as great,it will seemunderotherconditions
ifheavyalso light;and so witheverything
else,on thegroundof therebeing
no singleexistenceeitheras a thingor as a quality."Again,153E: "With
respectto sight,thatwhichyoucall whitedoesnotexistperse as something
externalto youreyes,nor is it in youreyes. Do not,therefore,
assignany
which
on
one hand,
the
this
kind
is
of
at
all."
It
to
it
leads,
thinking
place
to the nihilismof theBuddhistsand,on theother,to thetheoryof relative
statesof reality,which Plato shareswiththe loftiestHindu thought.In
account
he is unableto giveanyconsistent
commonwithIndianphilosophers,
is
of how the universalis embodiedin the particular.This verydeficiency
betweenPlato and Hinduism.
resemblances
one of themoststriking
Hindu philosophyis absorbedin the relativerealityof variousstatesof
consciousness.Firstcomes dreamlesssleep which approachesnearestto
thensleepitself,and thenthewakingstate,buttheUpanisadsrefuse
nirvana,
forwho
to ascribemorethana relativerealityevento wakingconsciousness,
whichbearsthesamerelation
knowswhenitmaybe sublatedintosomething
ofvnjya(illusion).
doctrine
to itas itdoesto dreams?Hence,theirimportant
and saythatifwe are
We findthisin theTheaetetus:47
"Nay,I go further,
halfof our livesasleep,and the otherhalfawake,in each of theseperiods
to us,
our mindsare convincedthatwhateveropinionspresentthemselves
alike."
theseare reallyand certainly
true;so we insiston thetruthof both
thetheoryoftheoriginoflanguagepresents
In theCratylus
manysimilariPlato'stheoryis thatthe
tiesto thatof theNyiya systemof logic. Briefly,
of a wordgoes back to theindividuallettersof whichit is
trueetymology
composed"8and thatwe musttakea word"syllablebysyllable,nayletterby
letter"(this is Ruskin,who followsPlato in Sesameand Lilies). Primary
out of rudimentary
sounds,which,by the actionsof
namesare constructed
forreproducing
suitable
are
processes
the organproducingthem, naturally
and states.
Dionysiusof Halicarnassusrationalizesthisprocess,"'but, as Plato expoundsit,it is strange.The Hinduslikewisereducethemeaningof a word
,

"
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"De Compositionw
Verborum,W. R Roberts,ed. (London: Macmillan,1910), Chap. 14.
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to thesignificance
and perishone after
whichare pronounced
of its letters,
theother: c, o, w. They have a termcalled sphota,whichis roughlythe
essentialsoundof a wordas revealedin the soundof its letterspronounced
one afterthe other. AlthoughPlato has no word for this,he certainly
employsthe idea.
Thesecoincidences
ofthought
and language,eachsmallin itself,
amount
to quitea formidable
total. As to theproblemof thewaybywhichIndian
influence
reachedGreeceI have no new solutionto offerand fallbackwith
otherson Persiaas theintermediary.
Of course,afterthetimeofAlexander
thatparallelsbecomemorefrequent
thewaylayso opento Orientalinfluence
and less remarkable.50

' I havedrawn
my exampleslargelyfromthoseUpanisadswhichHindu scholarsagreein considering
the earliestand whichmusthave beenin existencebeforethe fifthcentury,as theyare quotedin writof that date or earlier.
ings demonstrably

